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NlSTI~\CT

We have examined the 209°K 9hase transition of RbAQ4r~ by m0üS-
urinq the differentials of the sample resistance 'lS a function of tcmpc-
rature on sinqle crystals. Our results reveai a continous variatíon of
the activation enerqy with temgeraturc through the tr~nsition which is
attributed to the domin>\tion of short ranqe arder on th(' iooi(' com1ucti-
vity.

Hemos examin'ldo la transición de fase a 20Y"K del Pb/lq••15 por
medio de la medida de los diferenciales de la resist('rl('iD dl~ una muestra
monocristalina como función de la temr,eraturil. NlJestros r(.s'Jlt.ados reve-
lan una variación continua de la f'nerqía d", ~ctivar.ión con 1,) temperat1Jra
a través de la transición, lo cual se atribuye! al ;"rt..dominio del orricn de
corto alcance en la cOnductividad iónica.
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Very recently. considerable theoretical and experimental ef-
£ort has becn devotcd to the problems connected with the phase transi-
tions of crystalline salid electrolytes(1-3). These so.callcd super-
ionie conductors exhibit sta tes of anomalously high ionie conductivity

comparable to those oí molten salts ar good liquid electrolytes
(-1 ohn-1 an-1).

~~st experimental investigation huve becn done on the compound
RbAg'!5 which i5 the solid electrolyte that hns the highest ionic conduc-
tivity available at room tempcraturc. (about 0.2 ohm-1cm-1). This solid
undergoes a phase transition at T = 209°K, which has beco characterizede
by gradual changes in the conductivity and lambda anomalics in the spe-
cific heat(4-6).

lrere we report the results oí precise measurements oí the dif-
ferentials ~R(T) oí the sample resistance as a function of temperature
and through a narrow range centered near Te = 2090K, for single crystals
oí RbAg4Is' using the ac - tcmperature calorirnctric method(7). TIlese
measurcments are shown to give data which surnart the point that the
2090K phase transition of thc considerate solid eleetrolyte is such that
not only its conductivity changes continously but also its activation
energy (8) .

Since the ac. temperature calorirnetry tcehnique is based on
the thennodynamic resul t tn.lt unuer proper conuí tions when a sarnple ab-
sorbs a certain quantity of heat periodically at a given temperature,
the amplitude of the induccd tcmperature oscillation is related to its
specific heat, then we uscd the fact that this ae modulation oí the sam.
pIe temperature introduces modulations on other sample properties to
mensure ~R(T) (9) .

Wafcrs of single erystals of approximatcly 10 mm2 werc thinned
to about 0.1 ll111 using dr)' abrasive. Thesc s~unples were wired [or four
probe elcctrical measurements using a SO.lJIT1 gold ",,'ireattachcd with sil.
ver paint dissolved in toluenc. The sarnples were eleetrically excited
by applying a constant sine wave current (ro = SÜ\..lA,"'1 = 10 kHz). The
eleetrieal resistance of the samples were modulated by the tcmperature
oscillations induccd in thcm by a square powcr input of frequcncy
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Wo' 1.5Hz, produce<! by a beam of Iight chorpe<! at this frcquency. Thc
corresponding amplitudes oí the induced voltages o~cillations with sidc-
ba.nds at frequencies \\'¡.t \\'0' that is, AV= .1R'Io, were detected by first
demodulating the resulting amplitude modulation of the ae - voltagc froro
the carrier and then using a lack-in amplifier referred to the rhase and
frequency Wo of the choppe<! light. lnese amplitudcs ÓV were of the oro
der of 10 . 100 nV. such that óR/R were of the ordcr of 10.7 . 10.G ncar
Tc'

A t)'pica! result oí 6R for the sample rcsistance on single
crystals oí RbAg~I5 as a function oí temperature and for a rangc close
to the 2090K pilase transition is shown in Fig. 1. Asswning an i\rrhcnius
relation for the conductivity in the critical region, a = oo.cxp(-E(T)/kBT),
so that the sampIe resistance is given by R = Ro. cxp(E(T)/kBT), thcn

óR
R (1 )

and so, a continous variation of 6R through T = T • as Fig. 1 shows, im-
c

pIies that ftE is a1so continous across the transition. This is contrary
to previous results(10,ll), which indicate that an Arrhenius pIot of
inR vs. lIT show a sudden chan~e of slope across thc transition, frorn a
constant value El of the activation cnergy below Te to another constant
valuc E2 aboye Te; the first value bcing a littIe higher than the sccond
one.

It is worth mentioning that, far from Te' our results agrec
quite well with previous determination oí the activation ener,gy: noticc
froro Fig. 1 that out of the critical region ~E = O, and that óR behavcs
like (-E/kBT2). t-1oreover, since in the ac - calorimetry method ó.Ta l/c

p
'

where c is the specific heat of the samnle and which is almost constantp •

fer RbAg4Is out of the critical region, then our results also show that
El > E2.

The experimental faet that the activation enerRY E(T) 15 higher
below Te and the continous change from the lower vaIuc aboye Te takes
place in a reIativcly narrow region of tempera tu re (of about lOK), indi-
cates that SOrne kind of local order is graduaIly stablished whcn thc crys-
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Fig.' sample resistance differentials of RbAg~I5 vs. temperature in the
vicinity of the 209°K phase transition.

tal goes below Te due to nearest-neighhor correlation effects on the dif-
fusion specics. This is also an explanation oí the accom~,nied sin~lar
behavior oí the specific heat in this critical region due to the Tapid
decrcase ;1" '"tropy. (aS/dI) p : C/T.
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